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5 Questions Answered.

Yes. August FJoxvor .till has tbo lar?.
ctt sale oi any medioiuw ia tae jiviiiaeti
world. Your mother and RTaudinctht-r-
never thought cf using anythirv else
or indigestion or billior.f-uefis- Doctors

Mere scarce, and they seldom ht,ud of

Yield to H?art I ;' After Forty Conor's T?'pgr:n ef Life Fort -- No Best Dyspepsia Cure.
Years of AIIki-..:i-lu:a;- l

. FMtir !a (V.! f-.- AycrVm Ktdia- - J?
SHAKESPEAR HARRIS' T'.YO c.s ..-- i r.ai.!Vv J WESELlIT. Wii.i. cl'ke 8

pppendioitis, nervous prostration orrj?.; a indigestion and k
linncr nvp.r ''irt ri'na v.:'..-,iio- " ' ' i'l'Siii kThree fan-g,- ' lT.i.?j;. Fras?, Ton of Age.

Mc:.!30 BI.! o? wheat Ust- -', The Rev. Timothy Moor died without probably one -- ray of k i,y00ftre troubled of those a- - g
Frolauly Yoik tif iirc Uug,-- o at his home near Blount Pleasant hone. Tber arc stiH some d:s- - !; ejisou givo this medicine u trial La

iff I 1 J Ti i. 71
patches to the effect that Li Tt S 'et V ' ..Bi8 yon cM. g

ueart iaunre, etc. rney r?.e(t An,nst
Flower' to clean 'nt the syhtem md
stup fermenliitic n of nndisreeted fooi.
reprulate the action c f tae liver, titua-lat- e

tlia Tiervoas and organic action uf
thojstem, and tlmt is all they look
when feeling dull and bad with hmd-ache- a

and othtr aches. You only need a
few does of Green's August Fl . wer. in
liquid form to make you satitied there i
nothing serious the matter wjth you.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
countries.

Hung Chang promises to bring,
out the envoys if troops are g CotlCOrd Drug Co,
withdrawn, bjit with these 1s the JC Phoney?. J?

fresh omen that the uprising will &ooOCT!fi2i2 J

Know a Cause. Wednesday night.at 11 w'cflock,
Mr. tfhakespearo Harris lot This Saintly Servant of God

his two large barns, his silo, ; entered the ministry in early
crib, 250 bushels of wheat and manhcol preaching only in the

German language. He preachedthree head of cows, a Lon of cot- -

.'first m the English laugu age a
ton seed meal and a quantity 3Q

be general.
Thore is little flattery in the;

rougliage woanesaay mgui, uio, TTp Hipl t. nhnnf tbo ncrrt nf s
21'Ah by Jlre. year?., having ictiioi from the Grand

3 !ii
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He was waked at 11 o'clock j active ministry nearly five years

and without Jrs-in- y: rushed toa&o.
j or about foriy years he suf- -

h-i- s b::v:i -- nl got out his horse
; fersJ f0.1: .he.rt d: seise which

and mu.les- - I took r:cc:rr) fc: :n 1 , i night
Th;) cir, were good and j tha end camo as above

lr.r; covBi-i'i- ground nce stated.
5(;-:;- 00. He keeps a gooU stock His whole nr.-.vr- of life was

Chinese appeal to the United
States for mediation as it seems
about all the powers have thus
been appealed to Avhilo Cliinese
preparations for war go on.

The Conger cipher messago
now seems to have ls force
than ever as evidences indicate
that it was written on July 4th.

Stand and Seats fur August 1st,.

Croat preparations are being
made st tho Graded School

of o iii them in the winter rco-e- si ana unassuming out nrm
and uncompromising in his con- -

ad tl. j clock cf forage was to

winter them.
victions of x' 1 4

l r.'.ri whih
he eximplified by a spotless

yk A V V 1 O 1. W wfV.VAikA- -' i ii U O li

Is Moving1 the Goods.
Everyday is a good day. Spot cash is tho lever tDt
moves the matchless values. Neighbor tells neighbor aad
so the glad tidings of superior values travel. This sleek

Must be reduced by
August 15th

And bargains will abound in every department.

There is no theory by which

the fire is to be accounted' for

but that of incendiarism. .

1st. A large platform has been
erected for the speakers and
seats on in elevation sloping to
tho.speaker's stand. There will
be a seating capacity for 2,000
peoplo or more. The place is a
beautiful situation for a- - grove
speaking, being abundantly
shaded ' by the large oaks
around. -

vjiirioti.au ciiitracisr.
He belonged to the E. L. Ten-

nessee synod aijd the earthly re-

mains will-b- laid to rest within
its folds at St. Martin's church
on Saturday morning.

Rev. Mr. Moser leaves his
aged wife, two daughters and two
sons, about thirty-tw- o grand

He has an old staid set of em-ployr-

about him that it is said

would fight for him and there is

only harmony and good will.
No smoking' cr carelessnes

from fire, is allowed about the children and five great
children.barn.

It is yet ill a mystery.

RIOT IX SEW ORLEANS.

The faithful Christian vet-

eran had the pleasure of seeing
two sons enter the gospel' min-

istry, though the one, the Rev.
John F Moser, answered the
summons of death a few years
ago. The other, the Rev. 0 C
Moser, D. D., is a prominent
member of the Tennessee" Syn

Klllcd l?y Llplitninff.
1 A special of the 25th to the
Charlotte Observer says.
.! Mr.. Avery Williams and son
trere struck and instantly killed
by lightning at Carpenter's mill?
about three miles from town
yesterday afteruoou. They were
both excellent farmers and good
men, and their death is a shock
to the people in this community."
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Here are UniiaraleM, Matchless Values and you should cot

be slow if you would share in tliem:

1,000 yds. of 10c White Lawn, 40 inches wide,
Sale price 5c.

1,000yds. of 7ic bleeehed domestic, yard wide
and good heavy cloth,

Sale price 5c.
500 yds. of 10c corded dimities, good patterns,

Sale price 5c.
Great reduction in white V. K., all rdes.

Xij'V 1 V V "6i; "iv si; W 'jJ j& xJ Vi 'JCJ jU j i

od and professor in Lenoir col
lege. The other surviving son
is the well-know- n Mr. ' T A Storm in Rowan.

' There was a considerable storm
in some parts of Rowan county

Fourteen Hejrroes and One, Toesibly
Two, Follcemen Killed.

The telegraph wires clicked to-

day soon after 12 o'clock that a

a riot is in progress at New Or-

leans. The trouble seems to
have arisen from a negro's kill-

ing Police Captain Day.
The principle actor escaped

and the other was placed in jail.
The mob was threatening late
Wednesday night but was sup-

posed to have dispersed. It now
seems that further trouble rose
and seven negroes were killed
duririr the night and seven more
have been. added to the list today.

The d'npateh notes one police-
man !...m. This may me;.ii

Moser and the daughters ' are
Mrs. B J Smith, of New London,

Tuesday evening which did con-- 1

and Mrs. T S Rinehardt.
Wo join tho whole circle of his

cquaintanco in offering to his
memory, the tributes of rev-

erence, honor and esteem.

siderable damage. Lightning
struck the top of Kluttz's Drug
store removing a number of
bricks. SalisburyTruth Index.

.. .

The Best Remedy ror Stomach and Bowel
Trouble.

"1 have been iu the drug bnnitieHtt for
twenty yearH and have sold most nil of
the proprietary medicines of miy hote.

V4 " -,
'i'liicj- -

Si.t-keii- t Salisbury.
Y,To notice in Truth-Inde- x that

tlia Hoi!, Tracy, of Texas, spoke
1; . :i : ; of T;Q white men
r.nvi - v.-- ' vc -; '.:: '.':.:i.-b'.ir- Wed- -

jiL'Vfr n - ...m.l-i.- wAmong the ermru l:t iond policcmay kilied.
i niic. Cholm ped ;';.: 7

21 rs. He
--

ae--

. . c ;.c 01 lrJ sii' WE ARE RIGHT IN IT- -
;

u wenti .ncar.U. - ; -- Thia a; (J remedy caied to ;.,; w

cafes nf cholera morbus in nv faroily '

, . 1 t - " i
LieL-.,- . i..v..:::r::i.: v..- ;r.'f:i .og- - through curiosity. .
son, , in the city, with Mr;. Will i

His speech v.v;.--; di-- rnd com- -

ii.. 1 , .. She verifies the r-- 1 Tw;,,
We do not offer you a Dolhiv for r'ifty cents,
but wTe do olfer yon theg! :r; the

ana 1 Luive rtioomme!i(i"u n:.n i.fU
InindredH bottU.--s of it 'to my .custom '

ers to their c!t're vtio.-i-. It
off'.ruH u quick u)d sure cure in u
pleasant form." For pfite at .STursh's j

diuc store. '!.
...T ,

port that h:--r rc;:i ir'- ."cl: in a
Il'js . .. at I o.oiiii.a. kiuii.s
bury Sun.

GvLocl CouTcsiicn at Shilth.
Sunday school convention No.

v 2 and 3 ?111 be held at Shiloh M

Best Line ofStoves in Concord
Solid cartf Star Leaders just arrived; fifteen years guamntco oa g

fire Vack; satisfaction gunrauteed or money buck. Wo also haw in fl

Ktoek Iron Kings, Oate City aiJ Georgia liome., ,

h
Tj

rMinis Tell. a Story!

Q A V"l DO YOU PLAY A STRING IN8TUU- - B

OA I ME NT? WE SELL TM- - . J,

. ivama, sa. tae .uu8 Thursday, August Ulh. All in-h- er

eyes wide opci with excite-- ; tercste'd in Sabbath school frk
ment, "i do believe the minister

! afj cordially invited to attend,
tells a story." Vhv, the iderf:' The program fur the day will.be
said her Mother. ""You don't 1'ublisneii ialer

i vY S McLaugiikin,
know what you are Faying." c II Hamilton, .
k'But I do, mamma 4 eard,: Vice-president- s.

A FRESH LINE OF

.Nice Candies,I Violins, Guitars. Bnjonp, jMuitloIias, Zitherj Accordion?, etc., aiid i
of strings ar.df pairs. Sall kinds

lHitkM(:itiI(iiTiiinft:tilM:Tiiil::tIiHlti2itiS:nliiiis:!Ml:tJMliii--J-- -palp a ask him iiowaJonG: he had ,
ALSONICFUKSll !!.

Summer Cheese J g
worn chin wh'.sl;?', T:r.dl sl'd If tror.h fith iheamotism, give

Vn'8 I'ain-f'r'.- ! :i n trial. Iti- - in i;r." Cr?rr;b FURNITURE! FURNITURE?not eobt m ci.t if it dots no
Indian r?c?ls P: ftp cod. Orf will r'lieve the

ats J. EttVIX'S 1 j ft

iT , iu one-thir- d tira-- required by n.y other
EftV. V ii GllJOn, Oi Lcmp;- - rpa.tTrrnt. Cuts, bnrns. frcstbites.

No house in North Carolina carries a larger oteck or better li.uo, r1
we will sell you fcoo Js as cheap as the fame prada of o U can b-- .

boufiht anywhere. We have said and say, come and fcoe is Is true......

BIf, Harris' Co.
Remdetiwe Photie. . . .1)0. Store rhoro. , .1- -,

induct a proU-atic- meeting ftl.3nkr and oher &Wnzs ure lk f $
Vit.l ItCV. L- x lostOll at i aitei- - t9 warranted. Price 2oc. and 50c. 1' or ( ((I i W H

soivs r.ijchurch. sale at Mareh'a dzus stcrs. '
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